The d ensity and refrac tivc indices of l!tclose solu tio ns in the range of unsatu ration a re reported to fi ve decim a l places at 20° and 25° C. For solutions of higher cOllce ntralion up lo 50-percent lactose. t he co rrespondi ng valnes are repor ted at 25° C a nd for refractive indicee a lone at. 15° C.
Introduction
Lactose, th e di sacch arid e commonly known as milk sugar , h as for many years been of commercial impor tan ce. U nt il r ecently its principal usc was in the manufacture of pharmaceu ticals, food produ cts, and in th e preparation of modifi ed di ets; however, the p enicillium industry now also r equires large quantiti es of thi s sugar. !
In th e presen t in vestigation measurements h ave been made to determine th e density and rcfracLive ind ices of lactose solu tions. Th e tables h ere presented ar e expected to be of usc to th e investigator working with pure solutions as well as to th e analyst dealing wi th solutions in wh ich th e total solids may be calculated as lactose.
II. Preparation of Lactose
The lactose used in th is investigation was carefully prepared by r epeated crystalli zations of th e commercial produ ct. The procedure consisted in h eating a 50-percen t solution in a wa ter bath at 90° 0, treat ing with decolor izing carbon , and .filtering. The' filtrate was th en seeded with a-lactose hydrate crystals and stirred con t inuou sly while cooling in an icc bath . Th e resulting crystals, whi ch were uniformly small and well form ed , were purged on a centrifugal machin e and wash ed consecutively wi th cold water and alcohol. After t hree cry tall izations, th e ash con ten t had decreased to 0.002 percen t and r em a in ed constant. Th e specifi c rotation of a-lacto e hydr ate in equilibrium olu t ion is + 50.53°. Thus the direct read ing of a 10-per cen L solu t ion wou ld amoun t to + 30. 35°. The effeet of th e last Lrace of impuri-t ies on t his l'eading is beyond th e accuracy of the observations. Analysis by the m ethod of Munson and IValker showed the prod uct to be unch a nged within the r.ccuracy of th e method. H er e, as in the case of specific rota tion , small tr aces of impLll'-i t ies \I'ould not affect th e l'C'sults not iceably. W e, therefore, believe that ash co nte n t is a more r eli ablc criteri on for pu rity. Th e r ec rystalli zed produ ct \I'as dr ied in the ai r and stor ed in a desiccato r over commer cial a-lac to e hydrate. UncleI' these condition s th e vapor pr e ure was 0 maintained th at loss of water of crystalli zation was prevented.
Lactose hydrate contains 1 molecule of wa t er of cr ystallization , wh ich amounts to 5 percent of th e total we igh t. Any change in th e wate r of hydrat ion would be reHecLed as an error in th e percen tage composit ion of th e prepared solu t ions and h e11cc in th e reported physical constan ts; we, th erci'ore, carciully investigated the composit ion of t h e crystals as to mo isture con ten t and werc assured that we were dealing wit h a h yd rate of unifo rm compos it ion. : Ma ny moisture de te rmin ations we're J'un in order to dcterm ine' th c most favo rable condi t ions for this analysis.
The r esults obtained when th c hydrate was d ried in a vacuum at 85°, 120°, and 130° 0 a re shown in fig ur e 1. In all cases th e loss in water was accomp anied. by some decomposit ion of th e s ugar as ind.i cated by a yellowing of t h e sample. This discoloration was more pronounced in t h e :rec rystallized sugar t han in the ori ginal comme rcial p rod uct, B ecause' th e ash con ten t clecrea eel on r ecrystalliz.ation f rom 0.0135 to 0.002 perce n.t , it is suggested. t h at a bufl'cring m atrrial is pl'esentin th e commercinJ product and that thi s retards decomposit ion . rfitc minimum discoJora- tion during loss of water appeared to take place at 120° 0, and, therefore, this temperature was subsequently used in determining the moisture content. T he drying curves shown in figure 2 are representative of those obtained during t h e progress of the investigation. Inspection of these curves shows the danger of using an arbitrary time when determining the moisture content of any given sample of a -lactose hydrate.
III. Physical Measurements
The range in concentration where accurate density and refractive index measurements can be made is limited by the relatively low solubility of lactose and by the readiness with which supersaturated solutions tend to deposit crystals. At 20° 0, a saturated solution of lactose contains 16 percent of sugar, a low value as compared with 49, 67, and 70, the respective percentages of satm'ated dextrose, sucrose, and levulose solutions at this temperature. Supersaturated solutions deposit lactose hydrate crystals with great ease and thus limit the reliability of measurements made upon them. We have, therefore, carried out density and refractive index measurements with high preci.sion in t h e range of unsaturation. The values reported for supersaturated solutions, 64 although not obtained with the same preClSlOn, are suitable for many purposes and thus are included in tbis investigation.
Density of Lactose Solutions
D ensity measurements were made in a carefully calibrated flask. When filled to t h e lowest graduation at 20° 0 , this flask contained 126.333 m!. Its neck, 6-mm inside diameter, was graduated in 10 divisions at intervals of 0.02 ml. Tbe volume reading could be estimated to one-tenth of one of these divisions, thus permitting a precision slightly greater than two units in the fifth place of density. The flask was recalibrated from time to time during the progress of the investigation, and the volume was fo und to be constant within the error of reading.
A quantity of a -lactose hydrate was introduced
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Dehydration of a-lactose hydrate at 120 0 C in vacuum.
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into the weighed flask and accurately weigh ed. The sugar was dissolved in distilled water and air removed from the solution. The latter was accomplish ed by placing the slightly warmed flask in an environmen t of r educed pressure, car e b eing taken to avoid spattering during this procedure. Water was t hen added to some point within th e gr; aduation, and th e flask was rota ted in such a way tha t th e solution did not weL th e upper part of the neck of th e flask. After removing th e water adhering t o the flask above th e solution by m ean s of a curren t of dry air, the flask was placed in a thermostat and th e final volume t aken when th e solut ion h ad come to temperature. As the manipulation was timeconsuming, mutaro tation was completed b efore th e final observation of volume. 2 At th e t ime of each weighing, t he density of th e air in the b alance case was determined by weighing a glass bulb, whose tru e mass had b een determined at this Bureau . All weigh ts wer e r educed to vacuum, the valu e for the density of solid a-lactose hy drate b eing taken as 1.540 in accordance wiLh the determinations r ecorded below.
The experim ental data ar e assembled in tables 1 and 2. From th ese obser ved values th e following equations wer e calculated by th e m ethod of least squares. H er e th e density of a lactose solu tion is expressed as a function of the percen tage, (:P), of a-lactose presen t. The deviation of the observed values from those calculated by formula are given in the last column of each table. The obser ved values show a m ean deviation of less than 3 in the fifth place at 20° C, and less th an 2 a t 25° C, from those calculated by formula. We, therefore, b elieve that th e formul as are valid t o some units in th e fifth decimal.
The values now given in th e literature for th e density of lactose solu tions h ave been determin ed in connection with specific rota tion studies. The work of Schmoeger} as well as that of Fleischmann a nd Weign cr / will be consider ed because these 2 rPbe proced lu e used in mak ing the dens ity determi nat ions w as essen tiall y that descri bed by Jackson and Matthews in t heir work on lev ul ose; BS J . Research 8, 405 (1932 ) RP426. , M . Schmoegcl', Ber. deut. chem. Oe,. 13, 1922 ( 1880 .
• W. F leischmann and O. Weigncl', J . Landw. 58, 45 (19tO) . investiga tors extended th eir obser va tions to SUper·saturated solutions. Schmoegcr r eported valu es for th e density of lactose solu tion con taininO" as '" much as 36 per cen t of the sugar. His valu es are gi ven in the four th place. Fleischmann and Weigner ob tained data on solu tions con taining as mu ch as 69 percen t of sugar. The latter au thors r eport that gr ea t difficulty was en coun tered in preparing solu tions of th e high er concen tra tions, and h enee only few obser va tions were made. vVe believe tha t the inclusion of density values on supersaturated solu tions, althou gh th ey canno t be obtained wi th grea t precision, m ay be of value to investiga tors working with this sugar. Ther efore, we have applied the m ethod of leas t squares to the data presen ted by these early in vestigators on sup ersaturated solutions for concentrations as high as 50 per cen t and ob tained th e followinO" '" T h e density of commercial ~-lactose , an anhydrous form that has found extensive commercial use because of its greater solubility, was found to be l.589 .
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. Refr active Indices
The re ractive indices of unsaturated solutions of lactose at 20° and 2~-" C were determined by use of a carefully calibrated immersion refractometer under accurately controlled conditions of tem.perature. All m.easurem.en ts were made in a cons tanttemperatLll"c room whose temperature was m aintained within 2 degrees of that at which the water in the ba th surrounding the instrument was 11 eld.
The instrument was inserted in a large glass tube, 83 mm in diameter and 350 mm in lcngth. T his contained sufficient watr.1" to surround th e instrument cup containing the sugar solution . The glass tube with the s uspended instrument was placed in a constant-temperature 'water bath, so that only a small part of it extended above the surface of the water. A thermometer was placed beside the instrument. Illumination was supplied by an electric bulb submerged in a glass tub e similar to that containing the refractometer. T h e floor of the bath reflected the light into the instrument. Under these conditions a very sharp lin e characteristic of total refraction was observed, permitting a precision of a few hu ndredths and an estimated accuracy of 0.1 to 0.2 of a scale division in th e reading of the instr ument. The conversion tables supplied by t h e manufadm'er are based on readings for distilled water . In accordance with these tables, t h e instrument was set at 14 .50 at 20° C and at 13.25 at 25° C. These readings are equivalent to indices of l. 33299 at 20° C and l.33252 at 25° C. R eadings on distilled water were made frequen.tly, thus insuring the setting of t h e instrument. The arbitrary scale readings wer e converted to refractive indices by use of the manufacturer's tables.
Equations relating the refractive index to t he con centration were prepared by subj ecting th e observed data to th e method of least squar es. Table 6 and 7 contain th e observed data as well as those calculated by formula. The refractive indices of sup ersaturated solutions at 25° C , as well as those of all con centrations at 15° C, were determined with an Abbe refractometer. The scale of the instrument used p ermitted readings to a few units in the four th decimal place. This was the limiting factor in th e precision of th e readings, since they wer e all made 
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